· AIM:Toevaluatethethicknessoftheretinallayersin themaculausingspectral-domainopticalcoherence tomography (SD-OCT)inpatientswithneuromyelitis optica(NMO).
· METHODS:SpectralisSD-OCT,utilizingautomated macularlayersegmentation,wasperformedin26NMO patients and 26 healthy controls. Visual function includingvisualfieldtestsandpatternvisualevoked potentialwererecordedinstudysubjects.
· RESULTS:Forty-oneeyesfrom26NMOpatientsand 52eyesfrom26age-andsex-matchedhealthycontrols wereincluded.Besidestotalmacularvolume,peripaipillaryretinalnervefiberlayer (RNFL)thickness,the thicknessofmacularRNFL,ganglioncelllayer(GCL)and innerplexiformlayer(IPL)werealsosignificantlyreduced inNMOpatientscomparedtothoseinhealthycontrols ( <0.000).Nodifferenceswerefoundinthethicknessof macularinnernuclearlayer (INL),outerplexiformlayer (OPL),andouternuclearlayer (ONL)betweenthetwo groups.Reversely,theouterretinallayer (ORL)was showntobethickerinNMOthancontrols ( <0.05).
Comparedwiththeperi-papillaryRNFLthickness,the GCLthicknesswasdemonstratedtocorrelatewithvisual functionbetter.
· CONCLUSION:Thestudyprovides evidenceof retinalneurallossinNMOpatientsanddemonstratesa betterstructure-functioncorrelationbetween retinal ganglioncellandvisualfunctionthanperi-papillary RNFLdoes.Inaddition,noevidenceofprimaryneural damageisfound.Besides,thephotoreceptorcellsand retinal pigments epithelial (RPE) cells presumably proliferatedincompensationinNMOafterretinalneural loss.
INTRODUCTION
N euromyelitisoptica(NMO)isaninflammatory, autoimmune,demyelinatingdiseasethatoftenattack theopticnerveinitially,causingopticneuritis(ON) [1] [2] . Approximately50%ofNMOpatientsinitiallypresentwith ON.NMOishighlyprevalentinAsia [1] ,accountingfora largepercentage (20%-48%)ofdemyelinatingdiseasein Asians [2] .Historically,NMOwasthoughttobeasubtypeof multiplesclerosis(MS),amorecommondemyelinating disorder,whereasmanyrecentadvances,especiallythe discoveryofNMO-IgGdirectedagainstaquaporin-4(AQP4), themajorwaterchannelinastrocytesinthecentralnervous system(CNS),clearlyidentifiedNMOasaseparatedisease fromMS [3] .ONisacommonfeatureinNMO,involving primaryinflammation,demyelination,andaxonalinjuryof theopticnerve.Approximatelyone-halfofNMOpatients presentwithisolatedON,ofwhichabout20%isbilateral [4] . ProfoundandpersistentvisuallossisahallmarkofONin NMO,whilemostMSpatientsrecoversignificantvisual acuityfollowingON [5] . [6] [7] [8] andpathologicallydemonstratedthroughpost-mortem assessment [9] .IthasalsobeendemonstratedthatthisGCL thinningcorrelatedbetterwithvisuallossthandidchangesin pRNFLthicknessinMS [10] .Severalstudieshavealsoreported theinvolvementofretinaldeeperlayers,suchastheON associatedmicrocysticmacularedema(MME)oftheinner nuclearlayer(INL)andtheouternuclearlayer(ONL) [6, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] correlations,whichmakeitequippedtodetectandmonitorthe courseofdisease-relatedneurodegenerationandtodocument theneuroprotectiveandpotentiallyneurorestorativeeffectsof therapeuticagentsinmanyneuro-ophthalmologydiseases [22] [23] . Retinalaxonsareunmyelinated,makingtheretinaaunique structurewithintheCNS.Giventhisandthepredilectionof NMOtoaffecttheopticnerves,theeyehasbeenproposedas amodelwithinwhichtostudytheneurodegenerative processesassociatedwithNMO.Alargenumberofstudies usingOCThasdemonstratedthedegenerationofopticnerve inNMOthroughthemeasurementsofperi-papillaryRNFL thickness [7, [24] [25] [26] .TheadventofOCTsegmentationprotocolnot onlyallowsobjectiveevaluationofopticnervedamageupon proximalRNFLaxons,butalsoenablestheobservationof retinalneuronalarchitecture.Inthecurrentstudy,wefound thatbothmacularGCClayeranditscomposingRNFL,GCL, andIPLsinglelayerswerestatisticallythinnerinNMOwhen comparedtonormalcontrols.Thefindingsarealsoin agreementwithanumberofpreviousstudies [6, 8, 27] ,which evaluatedmacularfullthicknessorGCIPL(GCL+IPL) thickness,butnotspecificallytheGCL,inpatientswithNMO. Inthepast,theGCLandIPLcouldnotbeendistinguishedby traditionalOCTtechniques,suchasFourier-domainOCTor CirrusHD-OCT.WiththeadvanceofOCTtechniques,the spectralisSD-OCTusedinthecurrentstudycansolvethis problem.ComparedwithGCIPL,thethinningofGCL,where theganglioncellbodiesarelocated,demonstratedtheretinal neuronallossmore significantly.Thesefindingsare consistentwiththehypothesisthatopticnervedemyelination resultsinretrogradeaxonaldegeneration,culminatingin ganglioncelldeath [28] . SimilartothatobservedinMSeyes,thecurrentstudyalso showsthatGCLorGCCthinningcorrelatedbetterwith visualfunctionlossthandidchangesinperi-papillaryRNFL thicknessinNMOpatients.OCTcharacteristicsofperi-papillaryRNFLthicknesshavebeenproposedasaprimary outcomemeasureinclinicaltrialsofneuroprotectantsinON. However,predominantstructure-functioncorrelationbetween GCLthicknessandvalidatedvisualfunctionalmeasures foundinthissystematicretinallayersegmentationanalysis providesupportthatretinalneuronalmorphology,particularly oftheGCL,may serveasabetterinstrumentthan peri-papillaryRNFLtoestimatetheseverityofNMOand examineNMOassociatedneurodegenerationwithintheeye. Followingcompletedegeneration,itmightbereasonableto anticipateequalnumbersofaxonalandganglioncelldeath, inwhichcasedifferencesinstructure-functioncorrelations betweenRNFLthicknessandGCLthicknessmaynotbe expected.Apossibleexplanationofthedifferencesisthat astrogliosis (whichprincipallyoccursintheRNFL)may contributetofalselyincreasedmeasuresofRNFLthickness [9] . Inotherwords,thepresenceofastrogliosismayconfoundthe abilityofOCTtomeasureRNFLthicknessasaccuratelyas GCLthickness.Thismaybeacontributingfactorunderlying thebetterstructure-functioncorrelationsobservedwithGCL thicknessthanRNFLthickness. Severalstudiesevaluatedtheretinaldeeperlayerchangesof MSpatientsanddemonstratedalossofINLneurons (neuronsfrombipolar,horizontal,andamacrinecells)inpost mortemstudies [9] ,andreductionofINLthicknesshasalso beenfoundthroughOCTmacularsegmentationanalysis [11] . Saidha [11] definedasubsetofMSpatientswith predominantlymacularthinning(normalpRNFLthickness withaveragemacularthickness<5 th percentile)andfound thosepatientshadsignificantthinningofboththeINLand ONL,whencomparedwithotherpatientswithMS.Onthe basisofthesefindings,itwashypothesizedthataprimary process,independentofopticneuropathy,istargetingretinal neuronsinsomeMSpatients.However,thispointofprimary retinalpathologyremainedcontroversial.Inthestudy conductedbyBrandt [29] ,theresultsdidnotsupportthe conclusionofadistinctmacularthinningpredominantOCT phenotypeinMS.Ontheotherhand,therewerealsostudies reportingMMEofINLinNMOpatients,anddemonstrating MMEmaypossiblycontributetopoorvisualoutcomes independentlyofopticnervedamage [6, [12] [13] .Exceptfor neurons,theINLisalsowheretheM 俟 llercellsbodiesare located.TheAQP4isnotonlyfoundinastrocytesinthe CNS,butisalsofoundinothersupportingcells,includingthe retinaM 俟 llercells.Someresearchersspeculatedthatthe MMEwascausedbythedysfunction/deletionofAQP4in M俟llercellsinNMOpatients [12] [13] 
